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Exciton spin noise in quantum wells
D.S. Smirnov, M.M. Glazov
Ioffe Physical-Technical Institute of the RAS, 194021, St.-Petersburg, Russia
A theory of spin fluctuations of excitons in quantum wells in the presence of non-resonant ex-
citation has been developed. Both bright and dark excitonic states have been taken into account.
The effect of a magnetic field applied in a quantum well plane has been analyzed in detail. We
demonstrate that in relatively small fields the spin noise spectrum consists of a single peak centered
at a zero frequency while an increase of magnetic field results in the formation of the second peak
in the spectrum owing to an interplay of the Larmor effect of the magnetic field and the exchange
interaction between electrons and holes forming excitons. Experimental possibilities to observe the
exciton spin noise are discussed, particularly, by means of ultrafast spin noise spectroscopy. We
show that the fluctuation spectra contain, in addition to individual contributions of electrons and
holes, an information about correlation of their spins.
PACS numbers: 72.25.Rb, 71.35.-y, 72.70.+m, 78.47.-p
I. INTRODUCTION
The rapid development of experimental techniques of
optical spin detection in semiconductors and semicon-
ductor nanostructures has made it possible to apply spin
noise spectroscopy for spin dynamics studies in vari-
ous semiconductor structures.1–4 This technique was sug-
gested in 1980s to study magnetic resonance in atomic
gases by all-optical means, namely by measuring fluc-
tuation spectra of Faraday/Kerr rotation of weak non-
resonant probe beam. By now it has already been suc-
cessfully applied to bulk semiconductors,5,6 multiple and
single quantum well structures,7,8 individual quantum
dots and quantum dot ensembles9–11 making it possi-
ble to reveal and analyze spin dynamics of electrons and
holes.
Nowadays a special interest to the spin fluctuations
in non-equilibrium conditions has been formed. On one
hand, recent theoretical works have shown that the de-
parture from equilibrium induced by external electric
fields12 or optical pumping13 (see also Ref. 14) dras-
tically modifies the spin noise spectra. On the other
hand, it has been demonstrated experimentally that a
probe beam propagating in the region of weak absorp-
tion can substantially perturb the spin system.11 The
effect is most pronounced if special techniques, i.e. use
of high-extinction polarization geometries and/or plac-
ing the sample into the optical cavity are applied.8,15 In
this regard, the spin noise spectra of excitons can be es-
pecially interesting because these particles do not exist
without pumping, while their spin dynamics is quite rich,
particularly, owing to an interplay of optically active and
inactive states, see e.g. Refs. 16–28. In Ref. 13 the ef-
fects of pumping and Bose-statistics have been studied in
detail for exciton-polaritons in microcavity disregarding
dark states. Here we study spin noise spectra of non-
resonantly created excitons in quantum wells in presence
of an external magnetic field with the special emphasis on
the interplay of bright and dark states caused by their dif-
ferent lifetimes, exchange interaction, and the magnetic
field effects.
II. MODEL
A. General formalism
We consider a QW grown along z ‖ [001] axis where
the heavy-hole excitons are injected by non-resonant op-
tical pumping. In the absence of a magnetic field and
an electron-hole exchange interaction the excitonic state
is four-fold degenerate in mz = sz + jz, being the total
spin z component.29 Here sz = ±1/2 is the electron spin
z component, jz = ±3/2 is the heavy-hole spin z com-
ponent. Two states with mz = ±2 are optically inactive
(“dark”), while the doublet with mz = ±1 is optically
active (“bright”). The isotropic part of electron-hole ex-
change interaction splits dark and bright doublets by ~δ0,
on the order of 100 µeV for direct excitons in quantum
wells22 and several µeV for spatially indirect excitons in
single or double quantum wells.30 An in-plane magnetic
field mixes bright and dark excitonic states. Hereinafter
we assume that the in-plane g-factor of heavy-hole is
zero,31 hence, the transverse magnetic field affects only
electron spin state. As a result, it couples the states with
mz = 2 and mz = 1 or with mz = −2 and mz = −1.
The excitonic Hamiltonian in the basis of states with
mz = +2,+1,−1,−2 reads
Hx =
−~δ0 ~Ω/2 0 0~Ω/2 0 0 00 0 0 ~Ω/2
0 0 ~Ω/2 −~δ0
 . (1)
Here we assumed that the external field B is applied
along x axis, and introduced the electron Larmor fre-
quency Ω = geµB |B|/~, with ge being the in-plane elec-
tron g-factor and µB being the Bohr magneton. In
Eq. (1) the energy is reckoned from bright doublet. In
what follows we neglect the anisotropic (“cubic”) split-
ting of dark states. For freely propagating excitons, as
well as for the excitons localized at the quantum well im-
perfections the long-range exchange interaction induces
the splitting between linearly polarized combinations of
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2bright states,16,32 below we assume that the effect of such
a splitting can be reduced to the effective exciton spin-
flip time.16,29 Under these assumptions in order to study
the exciton spin dynamics and spin noise spectra it is
enough to address the dynamics of the exciton quadru-
plet, which is described by the 4×4 density matrix % with
the elements %mzm′z . Following Ref. 33 we introduce the
total number of particles, N = Tr{%}, occupancies of the
dark and bright excitonic states, Nd = %2,2 + %−2,−2 and
Nb = %1,1 + %−1,−1, respectively, the electron-in-exciton
spin pseudovector S = (Sx, Sy, Sz) = Tr {σˆ%/2} with
σ/2 being electron spin operator, hole z spin component
Jz = Tr {Jˆz%} with Jˆz being the hole spin z compo-
nent operator, as well as vector Q = (Qx, Qy, Qz) =
Tr {σˆJˆz%/3} describing electron-hole correlation. We
note that the component Qz can be expressed as
Qz =
Nd −Nb
2
, (2)
while the in-plane components Qx, Qy are independent
parameters.
In our model, the excitons are assumed to be non-
resonantly excited via creation of electron-hole pairs by
unpolarized radiation. In the course of energy relaxation
electrons and holes loose their spin, as a result, the gen-
eration rates of both bright and dark states are the same.
Note that in the opposite case of resonant excitation of
excitons requires separate study, because in this case the
spin polarization and its fluctuations are mainly deter-
mined by the driving laser field.
The rate equations describing the dynamics of excitons
and their spins are given by, see Ref. 33 and Appendix A
for the details of derivation
dNb
dt
=
G
2
− Nb
τR
+Qz
(
1
τh
+
1
τe
)
−QyΩ, (3a)
dNd
dt
=
G
2
− Nd
τNR
−Qz
(
1
τh
+
1
τe
)
+QyΩ, (3b)
dQy
dt
= −Qy
2τb
− Qy
2τd
− Qy
τe
− Qy
τh
−QzΩ− Sxδ0, (3c)
dSx
dt
= −Sx
τe
− Sx
2τb
− Sx
2τd
+Qyδ0. (3d)
Here G is the total generation rate of excitons, τe and
τh are the electron and hole spin-flip times, respectively;
τ−1b = τ
−1
R + τ
−1
1 and τ
−1
d = τ
−1
NR + τ
−1
2 , where τR and
τNR are the times of radiative recombination of bright ex-
citons and non-radiative recombination of dark ones, re-
spectively, and τ1, τ2 are the spin-flip times of the bright
and dark excitons, respectively. Note, that in the case of
nonresonant excitation τR is an effective radiative recom-
bination time which takes into account the process of ex-
citon scattering into the radiative cone.20 Equations (2)
and (3) form a closed set providing the mean values of
Nb, Nd, Qy, Qz and Sx in the presence of unpolarized
generation. The remaining quantities Qx, Sy, Sz and Jz
obey the following equations:
dSz
dt
= ΩSy − Sz
τe
− Sz − Jz/3
2τb
− Sz + Jz/3
2τd
, (4a)
dJz
dt
= −Jz
τh
− Jz − 3Sz
2τb
− Jz + 3Sz
2τd
, (4b)
dSy
dt
= −ΩSz − δ0Qx − Sy
τe
− Sy
2τb
− Sy
2τd
, (4c)
dQx
dt
= δ0Sy − Qx
τe
− Qx
τh
− Qx
2τb
− Qx
2τd
. (4d)
For completeness of the theory we need, along with the
the above variables, four more fluctuating quantities,
namely Qb = Tr{(Jˆyσˆx − Jˆxσˆy)%/2}, Qd = Tr{(Jˆyσˆx +
Jˆxσˆy)%/2}, Q0 = Tr{Jˆxσˆz%/2} and the hole spin compo-
nent Jy= Tr{Jˆy%}. Note that the matrices Jˆx, Jˆy, and Jˆz
differ by the factor 3/2 from 2× 2 Pauli matrices acting
in the basis of jz = ±3/2 hole spin states. The corre-
sponding coupled set of equations reads
dQb
dt
= ΩQ0 − Qb
τb
− Qb
τe
− Qb
τh
, (5a)
dQd
dt
= −ΩQ0 − Qd
τd
− Qd
τe
− Qd
τh
, (5b)
dQ0
dt
=
Ω
2
(Qd −Qb)+ δ0
2
Jy−Q0
2τb
− Q0
2τd
−Q0
τe
−Q0
τh
, (5c)
dJy
dt
= −2δ0Q0 − Jy
2τb
− Jy
2τd
− Jy
τh
. (5d)
The sets of equations (4) and (5) are decoupled from
Eqs. (3). Moreover, Eqs. (5) were not needed in Ref. 33
to describe time-resolved polarized photoluminescence,
but, as shown below in Sec. II B can be important in the
spin-noise studies. It is noteworthy, that the parameters
Qx, Sy, Sz, Jz, Qb, Qd, Q0 and Jy are zero on average,
but experience temporal fluctuations.
Our goal is to find spin fluctuation spectra of exci-
tons and, ultimately, to calculate the noise spectra of
Faraday, Kerr and ellipticity effects detected by weak
probe beam. To describe these fluctuations we intro-
duce a four-component columns Y = (δSz, δJz, δSy, δQx)
and Z = (δQb, δQd, δQ0, δJy) composed of the momen-
tary values of fluctuations and the corresponding corre-
lation functions, for example, 〈{Yα(t),Yβ(t′)}s〉, where
α, β = 1, 2, 3, 4 enumerate the components of vector Y,
the curly brackets stand for the symmetrized product
3{Yα(t),Yβ(t′)}s = (Yα(t)Yβ(t′)+Yβ(t′)Yα(t))/2, and the
angular brackets denote quantum and ensemble averag-
ing. Under steady state conditions the correlators depend
on the time difference τ = t − t′. The fluctuation spec-
tra are given by the Fourier transform of time-dependent
correlation functions as34,35
(YαYβ)ω =
∫ ∞
−∞
〈{Yα(t′ + τ),Yβ(t′)}s〉 eiωτdτ. (6)
We follow general approach to calculate the fluctua-
tions in non-equilibrium conditions35,36 and we first solve
Eqs. (2), (3) in order to find non-equilibrium steady state
occupations of the bright and dark exciton states, N¯b and
N¯d, as well as the pseudospin components S¯x, Q¯y, Q¯z.
These quantities determine the steady state density ma-
trix of the system, which allows us to find the matrix
S ≡ Sαβ of single-time correlation functions of the fluc-
tuations, Sαβ = 〈Yα(t)Yβ(t)〉. It is given by (the order
of fluctuating quantities is, as above, δSz, δJz, δSy, δQx):
S =

N¯/4 3Q¯z/2 −iS¯x/2 iQ¯y/2
3Q¯z/2 9N¯/4 3Q¯y/2 3S¯x/2
iS¯x/2 3Q¯y/2 N¯/4 −iQ¯z/2
−iQ¯y/2 3S¯x/2 iQ¯z/2 N¯/4
 , (7)
with N¯ = N¯b+N¯d. The time-dependent correlation func-
tions 〈Yα(t)Yβ(t′)〉 obey, as functions of t or t′, the same
set of kinetic equations (4) as the fluctuating quantities
Yα(t) or Yβ(t′).35,37,38 Hence, we represent Eqs. (4) in a
matrix form, Y˙+RY = 0, where dot denotes time deriva-
tive and R is the matrix describing the a right-hand side
of Eqs. (4) taken with the opposite sign. It is conve-
nient to calculate directly the spin noise spectra making
the unilateral Fourier transform of Eqs. (4) with initial
conditions given by Eq. (7) as
(−iω +R)χ(ω) = S, (8)
where the 4× 4 matrix χ(ω) has the elements χαβ(ω) =∫∞
0
〈Yα(t+ τ)Yβ(t)〉 eiωτdτ . It follows from Eq. (8) that
χ(ω) = (R− iω)−1S. Taking into account the symmetry
properties of the correlators, the fluctuation spectra can
be finally presented as34,35
(YαYβ)ω = 1
2
[
χαβ(ω) + χ
∗
βα(ω) + χ
∗
αβ(−ω) + χβα(−ω)
]
,
(9)
where asterisk denotes the complex conjugate. Similar
procedure is used to calculate the fluctuations spectra of
Qb, Qd, Q0 and Jy, (ZαZβ)ω as well as cross-correlations,
e.g., (YαZβ)ω. Note, that as follows from Eq. (9) the fre-
quency spectra (Y2α)ω are real and (YαYβ)ω = (YβYα)∗ω,
while the observable spectra contain real combinations,
(YαYβ)ω + (YβYα)ω, see Sec. II B.
B. Fluctuations of spin-Faraday and ellipticity
effects
In the spin noise spectroscopy experiments the spin
Faraday, Kerr or ellipticity signals are measured by weak
linearly polarized probe beam propagating along the
growth axis z.1–4 For narrow enough quantum well one
can represent the transmitted, Et, and reflected, Er,
beams as
Et = tˆE0, Er = (tˆ− 1)E0, (10)
where E0 is the amplitude of the cw incident light, and
tˆ is the matrix of transmission coefficients.29 The time-
average values of its matrix elements are in the basis of
σ± polarized states (neglecting static anisotropy of the
quantum well) t¯± = t¯∓ = 0, t¯+ = t¯− = t, with29
t =
ω0 − ω − iΓ
ω0 − ω − i(Γ + Γ0) , (11)
where ω0 is the exciton resonance frequency (assumed to
be close to ω), Γ0 is the exciton radiative recombination
rate, Γ is its nonradiative damping rate. Due to excitonic
fluctuations in the quantum well, the matrix elements
of tˆ change with time yielding measurable noise of the
transmitted/reflected light. Particularly, fluctuations of
spin-z components of electrons and holes give rise to
δ(t+ − t−) ≡ δtc = aδSz + bδJz, (12a)
while fluctuations of excitonic linear polarization δPl and
δP ′l in the axes (x, y) and (x
′, y′) rotated by 45◦ result in
fluctuations of
− δ(t± + t∓) ≡ δtl ∝ δPl, (12b)
iδ(t± − t∓) ≡ δt′l = cδQb ∝ δP ′l . (12c)
Here a, b, and c are constants determined by microscopic
mechanism of transmission modulation. For instance, if
excitonic fluctuations result, due to exciton-exciton inter-
actions, in the fluctuations of exciton resonance energy
then in Eq. (11) ω0 should be replaced by 2 × 2 matrix
ωˆ0 with the elements ω+, ω−, ω± and ω∓. These elements
obey relations ω+ + ω− = 2ω0 and ω± = ω∗∓; the con-
stants in Eqs. (12) can be expressed as
a = 2
∂ω+
∂Sz
∂t
∂ω0
, b = 2
∂ω+
∂Jz
∂t
∂ω0
, c = i
∂(ω± − ω∓)
∂Qb
∂t
∂ω0
,
(13)
where ∂t/∂ω0 = −iΓ0/[ω0−ω−i(Γ0+Γ)]2. The detailed
calculation of the derivatives such as ∂ω+/∂Sz is beyond
the scope of the present paper, see Refs. 39–42 for details.
It is noteworthy that the parameters a, b and c contain
both real and imaginary parts.
For the probe beam polarized along x-axis the small
fluctuations of Faraday and ellipticity angles δθF and δθE
are given by8,40,45
δθE + iδθF =
δtc − iδt′l
2t
. (14)
Making use of Eqs. (13) the fluctuations can be presented
as
δθE + iδθF = AδSz +BδJz + CδQb, (15)
4where we have introduced another three complex param-
eters
A = a/(2t), B = b/(2t), C = −ic/(2t), (16)
describing the sensitivity of Faraday rotation and ellip-
ticity to electron and hole spin polarizations and to ex-
citon linear polarization fluctuations in the (x′, y′) axis
δQb ∝ δP ′l .
It follows from Eqs. (15), (16) that, in general, both
Faraday rotation and ellipticity fluctuations are con-
tributed by the spin fluctuations of carriers and by fluc-
tuations of exciton linear polarization. In the region of
weak absorption, where |ω−ω0|  Γ0,Γ, the fluctuations
of Faraday rotation are dominated by the fluctuations
δSz, δJz, while ellipticity fluctuations are mainly deter-
mined by δQb. For relatively small detuning of the probe
beam from excitonic resonance the contributions of δQb
to Faraday rotation fluctuations and of spin fluctuations
to ellipticity noise increase. Note, that the Kerr rotation
is, generally, a superposition of Faraday and ellipticity
signals,40 its noise is given by similar to Eq. (15) expres-
sion. From the symmetry point of view contributions
∝ A,B are related with circular birefringence/dichroism,
while the contributions ∝ C are related with linear bire-
fringence/dichroism.
The fluctuation spectrum of Faraday rotation, (δθ2F )ω,
is defined similarly to spin noise spectrum Eq. (6)
(δθ2F )ω =
∫ ∞
−∞
〈{δθF (t+ τ), δθF (t)}s〉 eiωτdτ. (17)
For the sake of simplicity in what follows we consider sep-
arately contributions of spin fluctuations and excitonic
linear polarization fluctuations. Particularly, for the
Faraday rotation in the region of relative transparency
ImC ≡ 0 and the noise spectrum consists of three con-
tributions:
(δθ2F )ω = A
2
F (δS
2
z )ω +B
2
F (δJ
2
z )ω +AFBFCω, (18)
where AF = ImA and BF = ImB. The first two terms
are responsible for individual contributions of electron
and hole spin noise, (δS2z )ω = (Y21 )ω and (δJ2z )ω = (Y22 )ω,
respectively. Besides these individual contributions, the
fluctuations of measured Faraday rotation contain the
contribution of the cross correlations between electrons
and holes Cω ≡ 2({δSz, δJz}s)ω = (Y1Y2)ω + (Y2Y1)ω
given by the third term in Eq. (18).
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this section we present and analyze the results of
spin noise spectra calculations. Table I summarizes the
parameters governing exciton spin dynamics taken from
Refs. 16,18,20,23. One can see that for the spatially di-
rect excitons the four shortest timescales are determined
by the exchange splitting of dark and bright states, hole
Table I: The parameters governing direct exciton spin dynam-
ics in GaAs-based quantum wells. Presented data correspond
to the mean values of the parameter ranges reported in cor-
responding references.
Reference ~δ0, µeV δ−10 , ps τh, ps τ1, ps τR, ps τe, ps
16 (model) 100 6.6 100 50 400 200
16 (exper.) 250 2.6 20 65 250 300
18a – – 100 50 300 3300
20 100 6.6 125 75 60 1000
23 80 8.2 25 50 230b 320
aThe parameters are given for zero electric field.
bExtracted from Fig. 3 of Ref. 23.
and exciton spin flips as well as exciton radiative decay.
While δ−10 is the smallest parameter, the particular rela-
tion between τh, τ1, τR depends on the sample parame-
ters, excitation conditions, etc. We stress that the val-
ues presented in Tab. I can be considered as illustrative
ones only, because the spin-flip and radiative decay times
strongly depend on the exciton distribution, which is de-
termined by the experimental conditions being different
for the photoluminescence and spin-noise measurements.
General equations (4), (5), and (9) provide the full
description of exciton spin noise spectra in our model.
The analytical result is too cumbersome to be presented
here. Hence, we demonstrate the numerical results for a
generic set of parameters and provide analytical formu-
lae for specific limiting cases. The Faraday-rotation noise
spectra calculated numerically after Eqs. (9), (18) after
Eq. (17) for the probe beam propagating in the trans-
parency region are shown in Fig. 1 for different magnetic
fields in the case of direct excitons. The parameters of
calculation are presented in the Figure caption. In the
absence of magnetic field and in moderate magnetic field
Ω . δ0 there is one peak in the spin noise spectrum at
ω = 0. It gets lower and wider with an increase of the
field. For higher magnetic fields the second peak appears
at the combination frequency
ω ≈ Ω′ ≡
√
Ω2 + δ20 (19)
caused by exciton spin beats.22,33 Its position shifts to
higher frequencies with an increase of the field while its
amplitude increases with the field and then saturates.
Figure 2 demonstrates three contributions to the Fara-
day rotation noise spectra caused by: (i) electron spin
fluctuations, (δS2z )ω, (ii) hole spin fluctuations, (δJ
2
z )ω,
and (iii) the electron-hole correlation contribution, Cω,
calculated numerically for the intermediate value of mag-
netic field Ω = δ0. Interestingly, all the contributions
are of importance for quantitative description of zero-
frequency peak. In the vicinity of the spin precession
peak at ω = Ω′ the main contribution to the spin noise
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Figure 1: (Color online) Spin noise spectrum for different
external magnetic fields: Ω = 0 (black solid line), δ0/2 (red
dash-dotted line), δ0 (blue dots), 1.5δ0 (green short-dashed
line), 2δ0 (magenta long-dashed line) calculated after Eq. (18).
The inset shows the spectra at Ω = 0 (black dots), 10δ0 (red
dash-dotted line) in doubly logarithmic scale. The results of
analytical calculation after Eqs. (21), (22) are shown by thin
curves. The parameters are as follows δ0 = 0.3 ps
−1, τh =
10 ps, τR = 70 ps, τ1 = 100 ps, τe = 200 ps, τ2 = τNR = 5 ns,
BF = −AF /2.
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Figure 2: (Color online) The spin noise spectrum of excitons
(black solid line) and the partial contributions related with
electrons (red dash-dotted line), holes (blue dots) and corre-
lation between them (green dashed line). The parameters of
calculation are the same as in Fig. 1 and Ω = δ0.
comes from the electrons. The correlation noise Cω pro-
vides a small and asymmetric contribution, while the hole
spin fluctuation spectrum has a small dip at ω ≈ Ω′ (not
seen in the used scale). These minor contributions, how-
ever, do not significantly modify the overall spin noise
spectrum in the vicinity of the spin precession peak.
Now we turn to the detailed analysis of the spin noise
spectra. For the direct excitons it is reasonable to assume
that
δ−10  τh, τb, τR  τe, τd. (20a)
If, additionally,
τh  τb, (20b)
the numbers of bright and dark excitons are equalized
by fast hole spin flips, N¯b = N¯d = N¯/2. Moreover, the
hole-in-exciton spin fluctuations become practically in-
dependent from the electron-in-exciton spin fluctuations.
In the absence of magnetic field one has using Eqs. (4a)
and (4b):
(δS2z )ω =
N¯τb
1 + 4ω2τ2b
, (δJ2z )ω =
9
2
N¯τh
1 + ω2τ2h
. (21)
As a result at low frequencies ω . 1/τb the spin
noise spectrum is dominated by electrons and it has
a Lorentzian form with the half-width at the half-
maximum 1/(2τb). This peaked contribution of the elec-
trons is superimposed at smoother background caused by
the hole spin noise. The correlation noise Cω is negligible
in the case of fast hole spin flips. The spin noise spectrum
calculated after Eqs. (21) reproduces well the results of
numerical calculation at Ω = 0, see black dots and black
solid line in the inset in Fig. 1.
In the presence of sufficiently strong magnetic field,
where in addition to Eqs. (20)
Ω−1  δ−20 τ−1b  δ−10 ,
the exchange interaction between the electron and hole is
not important, correlation fluctuations are absent, Cω =
0, while electron and hole contributions to the spin noise
spectrum assume the form
(δS2z )ω =
N¯
2
[
τb
1 + 4(ω − Ω)2τ2b
+
τb
1 + 4(ω + Ω)2τ2b
]
,
(22a)
(δJ2z )ω =
9
2
N¯τh
1 + ω2τ2h
. (22b)
Clearly the electron spin precession gives rise to the
Lorentzian-shaped peak in the spin noise spectrum at
the Larmor frequency, while the hole spin relaxation con-
tributes to the zero frequency peak. The widths of the
peaks are determined by the effective relaxation times 2τb
and τh, respectively. Analytical equations (22) are in a
good agreement with numerical results, see red solid line
and dash-dotted line the inset in Fig. 1, which present
the spin noise spectrum for Ω = 10δ0.
Now we turn to the case of slow hole spin relaxation,
which can be realized in relatively narrow quantum wells
and/or under quasi-resonant excitation. Correspond-
ingly, we assume that Eq. (20a) holds, while instead of
Eq. (20b) we have
τb  τh.
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Figure 3: (Color online) Fluctuation spectrum of exciton lin-
ear polarization, (δQ2b)ω, for different external magnetic fields:
Ω = 0 (black solid line), δ0/2 (red dash-dotted line), δ0 (blue
dots), 1.5δ0 (green short-dashed line), 2δ0 (magenta long-
dashed line). The parameters are the same as in Fig. 1.
In the absence of magnetic field or in a weak field, Ω 
τ−1R the excitons can recombine before hole undergoes a
spin flip. As a result,46
Nd
Nb
= 1 +
τh
τR
. (23)
The spin noise spectra have independent contributions of
the dark and bright excitons:
(δS2z )ω =
N¯dτh
1 + 4ω2τ2h
+
N¯b(2τR − τb)τb
4τR(1 + ω2τ2b )
, (24a)
(δJ2z )ω =
9N¯dτh
1 + 4ω2τ2h
+
9N¯b(2τR + τb)τb
4τR(1 + ω2τ2b )
, (24b)
Cω = 6N¯dτh
1 + 4ω2τ2h
− 3N¯bτb
1 + ω2τ2b
. (24c)
The contribution of bright excitons has a width 1/τb
while the dark states provide a peak with the width
1/(2τh). We also stress that at ω & 1/τR the contribu-
tions of the bright and dark states can be of the same or-
der of magnitude. In high magnetic field, Ω δ20τb  δ0,
the electron-hole correlation gets suppressed. Conse-
quently, we arrive at Eq. (22a) for (δS2z )ω and the hole
spin fluctuations are described instead of Eq. (22b) by
(δJz)
2
ω = 9N¯τb/(1 + 4ω
2τ2b ).
Now we briefly analyze the contribution of the exciton
linear polarization to the spin signals fluctuations spec-
tra, which manifest themselves, e.g., as fluctuations of
ellipticity for the detuned from exciton resonance probe
beam. The noise spectrum of (Q2b)ω in the absence of
magnetic field is a Lorentzian centered at zero frequency.
It has a width 1/τb + 1/τe + 1/τh, roughly corresponding
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Figure 4: (Color online) Spin noise spectrum of indirect ex-
citons for different external magnetic fields: Ω = 0 (black
solid line), 10δ0 (red dash-dotted line), 20δ0 (blue dots), 30δ0
(green short-dashed line), 40δ0 (magenta long-dashed line).
The parameters are as follows δ0 = 1 ns
−1, τh = 0.1 ns,
τe = 0.3 ns, τR = τNR = τ1 = τ2 = 10 ns, BF = −AF /2.
to the shortest spin relaxation times in the system. The
transformation of the spectrum with the magnetic field
shown in Fig. 3 is similar to the electron and hole spin
noise [Fig. 1] with the difference that the width of the
peaks are larger in the case of exciton linear polarization
fluctuations.
Interestingly, the peak centered at zero frequency does
not disappear in high magnetic fields (note that accord-
ing to Eqs. (5) Qb + Qd dose not experience temporal
oscillations). Another peak, which in relatively high mag-
netic fields shifts ∝ Ω′, Eq. (19), is mainly caused by the
electron-in-exciton spin precession.
Finally we address the case of spatially indirect exci-
tons. Due to small spatial overlap of electron and hole
wavefunctions the radiative lifetime is strongly enhanced
and dark-bright splitting δ0 is strongly reduced. Then it
is reasonable to assume that the electron and hole spin
flips times (tenths on nanoseconds) are the shortest in
the system27,28,47, namely
τe, τh  δ−10 , τR, τ1, τ2, τNR,
which allows us to treat the electron and hole spin fluc-
tuations independently. In such a limit again N¯b = N¯d =
N¯/2 and the correlation contribution to the spin noise
spectrum is absent. Neglecting dark-bright splitting δ0
completely we obtain for the whole magnetic field range
Eq. (22b) for the hole contribution to the spin noise spec-
trum and Eq. (22a) with the replacement τb → τe/2 for
the electron contribution. Hence hole contribution is al-
ways centered at ω = 0 while the electron spin precession
peak follows the electron Larmor frequency.43–45 This is
illustrated in Fig. 4, where the numerically calculated
spin noise spectrum is presented and the transformation
of the single peak at zero magnetic field to the two-peak
structure is seen. The difference between numerical re-
7sults and analytical expression does not exceed 5% for
these conditions.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In the present paper we have developed a theory of spin
noise of quantum well excitons for the non-equilibrium
conditions. The interplay between the exchange splitting
of the dark and bright excitonic states and the Zeeman
effect of the external magnetic field determines the shape
of the spin noise spectrum, which consists (for positive
frequencies) of two peaks. One of the peaks centered at
ω = 0 somewhat decreases with the field, while the peak
at the combination frequency
√
Ω2 + δ20 is due to the
spin precession and appears at relatively strong magnetic
fields, Ω & δ0. For the spatially indirect excitons, the
spin noise spectrum also has two peaks, the one at ω = 0
is related with the hole spin fluctuations, while the other
at ω ≈ Ω is related with the electron spin noise. The nu-
merical calculations of the spin noise spectra are well de-
scribed by simple analytical asymptotics. The spin noise
spectra are strongly sensitive to the exchange interaction,
magnetic field and relaxation times in the system. The
spin noise technique being sensitive to the spin dynam-
ics of dark and bright excitons already in the absence of
magnetic field or in weak magnetic fields as well as to
the correlation function of electron and hole spins may
provide complementary information to the conventional
time-resolved photoluminescence spectroscopy or pump-
probe technique (see e.g. Refs. 22,23,33,50).
The spin fluctuations of indirect excitons can be stud-
ied by conventional spin-noise technique owing to rela-
tively long lifetimes and weak exchange interaction, since
Ω ∼ δ0 ∼ 1 ns−1 (corresponds to B ∼ 30 mT). The
power noise spectrum of the direct excitons corresponds
to sub-terahertz frequency range. In this case it might
be preferable to use advanced methods such as ultrafast
spin noise spectroscopy.3,48,49 Particularly, using the se-
quence of short pulses would enable to measure direct
exciton spin noise limited only by the inverse pulse du-
ration, ∼ 1 ps−1.51
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Appendix A: Derivation of kinetic equations
The spin dynamics of excitons are described by the
4×4 density matrix % with the elements %mzm′z . It obeys
the master equation
%˙(t) = − i
~
[Hx, %(t)]− L{%(t)} ,
where the Hamiltonian Hx is given by Eq. (1), and the
linear operator L{%(t)} describes incoherent relaxation
precesses and excitons generation.
The precession terms result from the commutator,
[Hx, %(t)], the nonresonant generation results in the in-
coming terms Lin+1,+1 = Lin−1,−1 = Lin+2,+2 = Lin−2,−2 =
−G/4. Each of elements %+1,+1, %−1,−1 decays due to
the radiative recombination of the excitons, so the term
−Nb/τR should be included in the rate equation. The
spin relaxation of bright excitons does not affect their
total number. The electron and the hole spin flips invert
the spin of one of the carriers and intermix bright and
dark excitons. The corresponding spin flips result into
terms:
(%˙+1,+1)sf = −%+1,+1
(
1
τe
+
1
τh
)
+
%+2,+2
τe
+
%−2,−2
τh
,
(%˙−1,−1)sf = −%−1,−1
(
1
τe
+
1
τh
)
+
%−2,−2
τe
+
%+2,+2
τh
.
Adding up these equations and taking into account that
Qz = (%+2,+2− %+1,+1− %−1,−1 + %−2,−2)/2 one gets the
contribution −Qz(τ−1e + τ−1h ) to the time derivative of
Nb , see Eq. (3a).
The first two terms in the right hand side of the
Eq. (4a) clearly describes electron spin precession and
relaxation. Excitons spin flips and recombination also
affect electron spin coherence. To describe this effect one
should make a trivial decomposition
Sz = (3Sz − Jz)/6 + (3Sz + Jz)/6,
and note that the first term is zero for the dark excitons,
while the second vanishes for the bright ones. Conse-
quently these terms decay with the rates 1/τb and 1/τd
respectively. Now the derivation of the rest of Eqs. (3),
(4), (5) is straightforward.
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